
Scheduler
For a chemical multinational we are hiring a Scheduler

Vacature omschrijving

You can join the largest overall construction project undertaken by this multinational. The O&P North
business plan to establish a world-scale Cracker (1.25mtes/a Ethylene / 50kes/a Propylene) in the
Antwerp area. The plant is planned to come on-line around 2026.

The scheduler and the scheduling department is responsible for the site preparation works, required for
the construction of the various plants. You will be working on site with the Construction Management
team & site PC organization and reporting directly to the Project Controls Manager / Lead Planner.

Job responsibilities:
 Oversee all scheduling activities performed by the construction contractors, subcontractors and/or

other third parties;
 Monitor and weekly report project/construction schedules, physical progress and forecasts including

all work packages and activities;
 Monitor and report construction progress variables for intervention thresholds and triggers;
 Possess a detailed understanding of the construction critical path and near critical path activities at all

times and proactively communicate them for optimum value deployment by the project &
construction management team;

 Monitor and weekly report all critical related construction schedules, physical progress and forecasts;
 Monitor and report on adherence to the site preparation schedule baseline;
 Publish and report project progress through a minimum set of communication tools and methods to all

stakeholder groups appropriately.
 Support the Lead Planner to control the site preparation construction work.

Je profiel

 Proactive work attitude and strong interpersonal skills
 Team player, willing to work in a small, flexible and enthusiastic international team
 5-10 y experienced in planning of large construction contract ( >50 million)
 5-10 y experience working in very large project ( > 300 million construction contract)
 Good understanding of English in speaking and writing and fluent in Dutch

Wat bieden we

Good and competitive employment conditions.
Freelance or ZZP also possible.

Referentie: 2576
Projectfase: Construction
Discipline: Project Support
Functie: Scheduler



Functie niveau: Lead, Senior
Regio: (B) Antwerpen
Opleiding: Bachelor, MBO/TSO
Ervaring: 8-15 jaar, 15+ jaar
Contracttype: Project
Geplaatst: 01-08-2022
Adviseur: Michiel van de Voort
Telefoon: +31 (0) 115 820 202
Mobiel: +31 (0) 657 993 895
E-mail: mdv@nouvall.com


